Waipipi School
“Knowledge for Life”

Ph: 09 2358007
100 Creamery Road
RD3, Waiuku
2683
Principal: Michelle Brown
principal@waipipi.school.nz

To our Waipipi School Community
Here is some information that will help support your home learning.
1. A possible timetable for learning at home:

2. How to access online learning activities for your child/ren.
-

3.

School website www.waipipi.school.nz
Click on HOME LEARNING
Click on the specific class number/s.
Click on curriculum topic for learning suggestions.
These may be added to by staff if we come across any more great sites.

Deciding as a family, how you will complete learning tasks
-

paper and pen
Microsoft word documents or power points
Chrome google docs, google presentations etc
Students will not have access to their school accounts.
Parents will need to set up a personal g-mail account for home learning. This can be shared with the class
teacher’s email.

4. Communicating with teachers around learning and accessing support when it is required.
If Waipipi School is closed, most teachers will work from home.
-

Depending on personal teacher computer access, teachers will welcome learning tasks being shared and will
give feedback.
Please email teachers if you require any support with your chil/ren’s learning.
Teachers will do their best to reply in a prompt manner depending on their own computer access and health
& well being.
Teacher emails:
Rachel Johnson
Room 3
rachel@waipipi.school.nz
Colin Cochrane
Room 9
colin@waipipi.school.nz
Emma Heaford
Room 5
emma@waipipi.school.nz
Chris Milne
Room 1
chris@waipipi.school.nz
Travis Miles
Room 7
travis@waipipi.school.nz
Alison Milne
Room 4
alison@waipipi.school.nz
Claire Lyford
Room 8
claire@waipipi.school.nz

5. Being a digital citizen- must be monitored by parents as you are not on school accounts.
-

It is important to know what your child is doing online to keep themselves and others safe.
Please have a discussion with your child/ren about what it means to be a digital citizen and what a digital
footprint is.
Please refer to Netsafe, if you have any questions or concerns around your child/ren’s online safety.
https://www.netsafe.org.nz/

6. Continuous updates around Waipipi School will be found in the following areas
- Waipipi School App
- Waipipi School Website
Waipipi teachers will do their best to give you a variety of online learning activities to support your children’s learning.
This process is also new to us and we are aware that this needs to be easy and accessible for all.
We wish everyone well. Please stay safe and be kind to one another!

Kind regards

Michelle Brown
principal@waipipi.school.nz

